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~
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-. / --Rev. ~Lr. Tlmmpson, of Ellwood, oeeu- .- . "_ " " . : I+pled the Methodi,t pulpit last Sundaymo.ruo-.J=~_d~E.~-" .:
~.----"~_ ~tmtll~ _~+--~iare se]l".t~. ~or ~ cent~ in~’ and Rev."+ ~l[ro "May~w
in the +evenln+,
¯ I ~ pas~0r, Mr,~ykee;’Wa+ab~edt--,a~ th
e
.... The States In AIJ+mt-’,~’ <~ty closes on.
Monday next.
-~411~havel~lved a new -’-Gordon }ob
:- ---It k tmld tha~ the chestnut crop will be p~ss~ a~rd~m~w prep&red ~ do job-print-+
this fall.
log of allkinds:. [m~’,udin+
"’"
b’.,,-uead~,
letterLeads,
env-’
’
+ ,---P~ttlng
up aLove41meL5 :Sanuteri~g
¯ ,,,opesand blanks of all kin~
~t~g t~ way.
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. .of the
’--~’ow~r.~heprol+het
~’howlllforot.e,
ll . --We would c~] the attention
1.hecomingwinter.
O~erseerj~Mr.o Fred. ~. Moore, tO the rank
. .
.+-Hamilton Is the’]~mst
township In the weeds ~vwlng upon each’side of the road
through too-n, pa.xMeuhrly In front of the
county---~,75~ acres.
Frazler property and al~ In flout of_the
--The Board of Assessors met in the
grove. TheYare getti.ng to be.an eye-am.
e~t-house on Monday.
¯ --Misses Kate Gifford, Lal~rs Downand
---~mdall, the "prison guard, did well Mo|le
Huds6n-intend leaving on Monday
under the ebeumsta13ces.
¯ next for Pennington Seminary. It will be
--The crops will ~emphaslze t~a Thanks- ¯ recollt~dth~
Miss Mode graduated In
--At the last meeting o~ the BoardJ of
giving
proclamations
this fall..
June and .her object In going ~ack is to take
Freeholaers, the C~llector, D. ]~ Iszard,e*q,
--Mr. S~ H+. D. Hoffmau reLurned to the an advanced courseof study.
wa~author]zed to W~le the claim agai~ist
J.,andtng on Mondayevening.
--A change has been rendered necessary
-the May’a LandlngrWater Power Company,_
--Fishing with a seine is now lawf~, thd in regard
to the proposed press exeurzion I~
for damages.ai~lng from the:breaking of’the
..~ seasonopene
on
M0nday-last,
Egg
Harbor
City. It wl].l go over the -~ard
damaboul~a yearago, which resulted In the
row Gauge and Thursday,.~tha 11th Inst,
;; . --Fires will sobnfeel quite comfortable
washIng away of the bHdgei.and eueeeeded
" - . has been fixed upon as the time.
ip doing so on ’ M6nday ~ Theamount
_ lfi the meal. ngs and evenIngs.
."
--~r. Wm.Mali+lx shotnine rail birds on ,M/. Robert ~Bing is ati~’~ent in.Bridge- elain~ed
was $250 In each andthe e~t 0fthe
ton where he is en~aged in putting, in one pHir.g, which Was done by the W~’. Powe~
Mondaylast--the
firstof the season.
of his turban wheeli In the East Lake Company, e~ual~dt at $190#-maldng a
--Ms~Chas.G. Joslyn’takes
ehaPjeof the
Woolen mills. The wheel lsa large one, total or $+io.
’Fhe Me~m,W .o<xb~-the
Weymouthschool.Agoodselect~on.
some [wenty feet, and Was shipped, by rail e!tlmln Rill an~l dle,ene creditfor wha~they
--TimWoo<£stown
fairwill be held -on from this place on T.aemhy.
have done..
.
"3¥e++lnesday and Thursday of next Week.
--We acknowledge+ the -receipt ofan- In--A pelsoner
named; G+o. N~er~.wlio.is
---ThepopulaUon of: the La~chng is still
vitation from the Committee of Arrangecenflned in the court house on, a charge of
On .theino’e~ we arepleased to record.
mesas t~visi~and Inspect the-display
of
--The bfidges in d~fferent parts of the fruits and fruit farms.in the town of Ham- burglary, committed at a hotel tn Atlantic
county
suffered severely in~Lhelate storm.
mouton on-Wednesday last, and "~ehould CRy, made an attempt to- escape early on
--Totalvaluation of the taxableproper~y haYe been pleased, to have particJI~edi had Wednesday morning ~ by+ prying- open, the
shutters Inthe-room,on the 8eeonit floor In
In Atlantic county amounts to ~,l13,332.not the storm prevented.
which the prlsoners.ara confined, and leap
--Godfrey Crowell, of+ Hammonton, will
- --A young woman, glvl’ng the name of ihg tb the 8round. 421mdallj poe of, the
teach in Port Republl~ the coming winter. l~a Gale, bailing from Pbiladelphi~
whoguards was in the courtroom.at ond oP’the
.--TheAmeriean Hotel, Wm.Veal,.]and- wa.s]ocked up at ~]antlo CRy for some Windows a~d he~qagtl~ man drop,fortunl.~d,Iresbeenre+tapered
andotherwise Im- minor offence last week, at~.+mpt~l, tooom. atelyright underthe wlndow at which be
mit suicideon Friday by Lak]ng laudanum?" was atand!ng, at.on~ egvered-hlm witli hk
pr6++ed.
but
was discovered in time te, uve her ]ife. revolver and co’mpelled Myemto crawl In
--~id.h Matrixre,~elved a .lotof. new
--The
Ladles Mite Society of tl~ePresby- the windowto him, .thtm making sure-of hie
’gogds this weekwl~c.~ he~ill sell cheap-for cash.
--Amasa Dowen wiil be Captain of the
lifesaving
crew at the Atlantic
Citystation
this winter.
--Onr publicschool;house
sbonldbepro.
/ vialedwith a bel|---o~e ti~at could, be heard
all over town.
--23 lm-ge+ bell for the newschoo]house at
¯ h~g]lsh Creek passed through this place a
few- days ago. --Qnlte a number of persons from the
Landing attended the ~_aville .camp meetlng on Sunday.L~t,
++
:--A ~llght
sprinkling
of saltonth e lawn.
+L~ beneficial. D0n’t use too muchor you
will kill the grass.
’--The tota~ poor tax amounts to $2,5P0 ;
state tax, $2,089 04; school tax, $8,356 ~17 ; posed som~ one stole him. He went to
+1
coonty tax+ $21,600.
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Atlantic City on/Monday to see a dog he
--~um~.n,Sxl~qU’-e~un~,.~e~ ~’enmy,
,-The moequ~toe~have been terrific for .heard of, but tt did not prove to lle. l~Is.
the head of"navlgation
the past Week. "~Nothingever seen like it," The dog is’black and’whJtespotted--km)wn Is sltnated-~
on Oldman’s
e~k, abeut
twenty4wo
I~y~’the oldest inhabitant,
as the English Coach spedea.
¯ miles from I~mon~.whieb emptier’into
~-LMr.]Sen Peck has beenselectedas the --The--Truste~
of the Presbytdrhn~dmrch
the Deldwere rlverabout balP-way between
teacher at B6~enaVista:and will leave for were after t m last week for s~tlng that-they
Penn’s Grove and Che*ter. ~h.S.H.~D.
po~ of duty on Mondaynext.
¯. were having_thelr,
handsomenew fence+enoU &sholt wcah0n
n+.--...~ .... +.+o,.~
"tr~ ~o+~ [ dosing the cemetely, wh.itewash~, when it Hoffman’/Wbo.h~ibeell
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to Auburnrhis old-ho~.gave .us an ac*
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for..au~*mb’~,,,
"’aa--’^n to resume ~belr IJ thereis g --p,!nl~Jln titb’ Ik~o~ It Is trt+
rama
.
" ~"~ " ane
"too" "l~e¯ count of t~e "Jmmlml~+anloun¢ of produce
is . ~~. ~" ":
mIB.~ mII~ace
Itudie* at the SOql~JerseyInStitute.
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from t~t
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-- p Uutlen, wno ma~e xne last trip polnk bu~Ylnll
.
G--Mx.-John Pee~who has .had several
for Capt. Shep’fflm~o~In the bark "Jennie
’ cax~rlages In++At]anticCity during the season,
rethrn~,~ ~tbe +Landing in the-begihning of
+.*~lr+week.
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- --We undere+tand our public school will
on M<mdaynex.t, with Mr. .I~.

X0me as prt~e,d.and

a~, ~uea/~.

ew~ as amistant.
.~-~ucks are Unusually&ceres ’ Tl~y are
lPt~bably.still
in the swamps, llvlng pn
hdekleberrJes. We haw heard of only t~vb
or’three being, shot.

M,.JacoCampbell
h.se-

etu~ a’~fm~anent poslttvn’in the gore at
Weymouth, owing to the retirement 0f Mr.
AndrewO- Stewart. "
+-The Times reports tbat Dr. George M.
Ha~’i~ who remov~ to Atlantic City from
Port Republic in th~ spring, has drifted into
an excellent p_ra~ce.
iG. W. Wa].ker, who died in W~terford
a short time-ago, owned a f~/vorite, dog,
which slnce the funeral lies on his master~
grave.and relrus~ to leave it.
--’rl~ dPort of thechoir of the-Methodi
chti~bon Sundaymomslnglast was Very
hig~dy spoken of by manyof the yisffor~in
the J+~nding.who were present,
’-~-Almcet ttme for- the political pot to
begin to boiL .On!y one once to be filled
I~I~ "fidl/-how~er, that ~Representatlve.

~;e~t
yeawill
.proveto be : a, rod:boa
one,
though.
longbeenconnee.ted., with the ~mlt~ WeymoUth¢,Ir~
.taken the poe itlon of book.
~thewbrks~ thkt l~hCe, just vaca-
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